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. The stormy period began in 1978, after decades with minimal streamflow (Figure 1 ). Over the next 27 years, annual streamflow was nearly 50 times greater than that for the preceding 27 years (Table 1) Largest annual streamflow on record (~ 919.6 mem); rainfall and flooding continued into April, reduced soil salinity; strong El Nino; sea storms, dune washover, main channels filled, tidai prism reduced; high marsh was invaded by upland weeds 1984
Estuary mouth closed April 6 and was not reopened until December 18, after channels were dredged and sand moved back to the dune. No rain fell during the 8-month non-tidal period; channel water salinity rose to 60 ppt; the entire marsh was desiccated, and soil salinity rose to 100 ppt; the two short-lived plant species were virtually extirpated; pickleweed formed a monotype; mean richness = 1.84 spp per plot (max = 3).
1992-93
Third largest streamflow on record; floodwaters eroded a new river channel into the estuary, tons of sediment were, mobilized and deposited on the salt marsh; accretion in cordgrass reached 8.5 cm 1994
Marsh plain averaged 8.7 cm higher than in 1984; salt-marsh plain richness = 3.7 spp per plot (max = 6), with low evenness, with pickleweed (Sakomia spp) and salt-marsh daisy Qaumea camosa) co-dominant and short-lived species rare 1994-95
Fourth largest flow on record (annual streamflow ~ 215.9 mem) 1997-98
Strong El Nino conditions; cordgrass colonized mudflats 1997-99
Mudflats accreted 9.2 cm of sediment from November I997 to August I999 2004 Salt-marsh plain richness = 3.9 spp per plot (max = 6), with low evenness due to pickleweed and salt-marsh daisy co-dominance Although germination responds to both lowered soil salinity and increased soil mois? ture, these factors are linked in this ecosys? tem -when it rains heavily during low tide, soil salinity is temporarily lowered (Zedier et al. 1986 ). Sediment deposition also has a direct effect when it smothers sessile organisms. Only one halophyte (S pacifica) seems to thrive despite heavy sedimentation, but even this species experiences mor? tality when deposition exceeds 20 cm (Callaway and Zedier 2004) . The survivorship of mussels (Mytilus spp), which cannot escape a sudden deposit of mud or sand once attached to a hard substrate, is also negatively impacted by this direct effect. ing habitat (cordgrass) were reduced, their macroinvertebrate prey species declined, and upland predators gained access to the rails' drying home ranges.
Interactive effects
Interactions among two given Stressors cause greater or more rapid changes than either factor acting alone. In the salt marsh, it is highly likely that drought and hypersalinity 
Unseasonal effects
Unseasonal effects result from events that occur outside their "usual" time frame. Annual halophytes of the high marsh depend on cool-season rainfall; when rainfall exceeds 3 cm, it creates "germination windows" at a time of reduced evapotranspiration, when seedlings grow roots, shoots, and flowers before the summer drought (Noe and Zedier 2000, 2001) . If heavy rain were to fall during the summer, annuals would germinate and seedlings would die as soon as their young shoots and shallow roots encountered heat, drought, and salinity stress. For annual plants to flower in summer, they would require some sub? sidy from perennial hosts. For example, the salt-marsh bird's beak (Cordylanthvis maritimus mari?mus, a US endan? gered plant) is a hemiparasite that taps into perennial host roots for water and nutrients to set seed (Fellows and Zedier 2007). Along the connectivity axis, interactions across system units were limited and predictable during the period of benign weather conditions. Before the first major storm in 1978, river inflows were minimal, the channel water was saline, and marsh soils were hypersaline. Ocean connec?
tivity consisted of regular and predictable tidal inunda? tion. During stormy decades, the salt marsh experienced much stronger interactions among system units, resulting from extreme river flooding, sea storms, and dune washovers. Connectivity became more complex, as did temporal relationships. Under benign conditions, envi? ronment-vegetation links were relatively simple; that is, salinity and inundation had direct and indirect effects.
During stormy conditions, these were augmented by addi? tive, unseasonal, and sequential effects (similar to the lagged links, legacies, and slowly emerging indirect links of Cadenasso et al 2006). Although connectivity and temporal relationships grew more complex, the ecosystem behaved differently along the spatial heterogeneity axis.
During benign conditions, the salt-marsh vegetation was moderately complex, with vascular plant distributions related both to intertidal elevation (Zedier 1977) and microtopographic heterogeneity due to tidal creeks, small pools, and shallow depressions (Zedier et al 1999) . During decades of increased storminess, physical heterogeneity was reduced as recurrent sedimentation flattened the microtopography, and the vegetation patterns shifted toward fewer species and greater dominance. Thus, multi?
ple catastrophic storms shifted ecosystem behavior along all three axes, but not necessarily in the same direction.
Heterogeneity appeared to become less complex as con? nectivity and temporal contingencies became more com?
plex. Additional empirical examples and theoretical advances would improve the ability to predict long-term ecosystem responses to more variable climates.
Worst-case scenarios
The "worst" cases that the future might hold could be climate will not necessarily include opportunities for an ecosystem to recover lost diversity before the next extreme event; plant communities with reduced native diversity could be less resilient than those with diverse native vegetation. (4) Predict which invasive species will colonize bare soils and canopy gaps, further impeding efforts to maintain regional biodiversity. A system that has been reduced to dominance by aggressive invasive species could be quite resilient to extreme events, but the outcome most likely would not sustain native species. 
Recommended actions Prioritize downstream wetlands
Although all ecosystems will experience the direct effects of extreme events, wetlands at the base of large water?
sheds are arguably poised to experience the greatest impacts of "pulsed" storm events, because downstream wetlands collect water and sediment from large areas.
When the sediment reaches the downstream area, it flat? tens and elevates marsh topography. In freshwater wet? lands, invasive species will colonize bare soil, establish and form monotypes, and further threaten native biodi? versity. Higher elevations could exacerbate the effects of subsequent dry years on wetland vegetation, which is already sensitive to drought, resulting from the low water use efficiency and shallow root systems with only limited ability to track declining water tables. Because wetlands cover a minority of the landscape (less than 9% of global land area), the subset of downstream wetlands would be an efficient starting point for assessing the effects of extreme events on vegetation, ultimately expanding efforts to a broader range of ecosystems.
Begin monitoring
Change can only be quantified where baseline data are available and where frequent sampling occurs.
Monitoring was the key to identifying the six effect types on salt-marsh vegetation.
If detailed data cannot be obtained at frequent intervals, managers could at least mark boundaries between native and invasive vegetation, to reveal shifts following extreme events.
Sample efficiently
A combination of remote sensing and field sampling, including Global Positioning System satellite technology, can be used to outline the boundaries of selected species.
Late senescence of the invasive reed canary grass (Phalaris 
Focus on extreme events
In temperate climates (eg Wisconsin), episodes of heavy rainfall, summer flooding, and severe droughts are pre? dicted. In addition, trends over the past 50 years indicate increasing numbers of unseasonal events, including more winter rainfall and freezing rain, shorter duration of snow/ice cover, and longer growing seasons (Kucharik et cd. unpublished data). In agricultural landscapes, stronger rainfall pulses produce more runoff than does gentle rain, thereby releasing more sediment and mobilizing more nutrients and pesticide residues.
Restore adaptively
Wetlands that are already reduced in diversity as a result of flooding, sedimentation, and dominance by invasive plant species provide opportunities for futuristic restora? tion (ie projects designed to withstand future environ? mental conditions). To counter anticipated losses of native species and increases in numbers of invasive plants, others suggest increasing resilience by diversifying native species (Seastedt et al. 2008; Hummel et al. 2009 tionships, would equip land managers with the means to "keep all the parts" intact, despite stormier climates. Additional long-term studies of a broader range of ecosys? tems could build on those in wetlands, and demonstrate further the utility of the adaptive approach.
? Conclusions
The example of a salt marsh's response to three decades of increased storminess led me to identify six types of effects of climate change on vegetation. Given the overall reduction in diversity, I predict that extreme events asso? ciated with longer term climate change will further reduce diversity by shifting the more tolerant species to stronger dominance (reducing evenness) and by extirpat? ing some populations more rapidly than they can re? establish (reducing richness). This prediction probably applies beyond downstream wetlands.
In the broader context of ecosystem behavior, the Persistent plantings could then be selected for later restoration efforts; taxa that are vulnerable would be rec ognized as needing further research to sustain popula? tions, and the knowledge gained could guide subsequent adaptive approaches in a broader spectrum of ecosystems. A national program that integrates research and restora? tion would increase the ability to sustain diversity.
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